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What happens to the Commonwealth 
if the UK enters the Common Market?m
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decision to aoolv for member- ences to British goods. . mg,S Colle9e' University of P?an Community are much more urers are admitted duty-free intoshTin the Eu^opLn Ecoles Complementary Economics ™

hasP,roused a vig- <3= Œ CsSi
orous publ.c inquiry both into bon have been regarded as an p|eted Ph.D. and came to The tropical products of Africa, Snada wMch supplïïs over M
the nature of Bnt.sh economy =1 ^.housieas Assistant Prof-

the Commonwealth. The Brit- "emlc ''"c^^ngl^d ow'cotafaï territories S°‘l?an« tte BriLh^marLf a^ïhe^M

:She ^,eC:r vUaC of Tom! gïhta^eT

monwealth trade as compared mentf recognLd was T s?mo!e" imoertali* Ind 3 ?ber °fp asso.ciatehd membership has been goods. Manufactures from the less

-> «- =™ “ S-LiF-=S*~sli. sa; s-r. rr$,2.*&e
K iSin““âS”“ BEHKâS--------------------2.|d^ss."«fcs Mn.T.Tj.TBdanger the basic structure of goSds Stoce B1932 however^om from country to country, and from mnLÎ^hP^rt^1^10” -S1' apon an .expanding export trade,
the Commonwealth for the g*™Myhranges have t^enW g3SShsends°ovS'l1<Srycen1?eoWf divid“a! “g”**™ «>e CoZiom thatTeywS te'abk totuy”^!

nîut;f.“Tadva^ga«fss sSEISSlI —! ir^oïï ns =‘«S;If Britain decides to join the now be «hted pobcy to * Sfi^'SStf^SS’toSt e”asSed te£t ories^ t

meTc^mUrs w'i7h therSm- SîSiS ' knee's,JÏÏ 1L= »eat

monwealth will have to be rad^ thTrtLSS suture of Co^on per cent as ““Pared with 10 per SÆK0"! °l thelr, intjf been reached on trade relations be-
ically readjusted and adequate H£EEE£^Zb2 MSS

secunrSmtonsaf^uardaVthe°vita! trie^wanTto™obaTnewCTd Nevertheless, ^hüe^thf Utotod "“f might^^"0 imp®?, percent^teT^ex^mple^wiU

Se^^th' thCVariOUS M —r Ltll^nwtih6
countries of the Common- "^ptpanada,^ ^^1^» ?SeïtoT =5t

Differences of Opinion dustries of thetr own wSwh?v has been steadily declining. Only H1°™^ are already fore the end of 1969, might result
All these difficult problems are intend to protect and foster by\ar- a minority of these countries stUI ^an rnmmnüitTnnf °f ?6 Eur°" m 11further trading concessions, as 

characterized and bedevilled by iffs More^nd more the dominions regard the United Kingdom, in the Unl,fss Common- well as an increased supply of cap
wide differences of opinion? even meet titir^ reaCements TTon long run- as their most promising ESS£rSS?25. ?an be assured of ital and technical assistance.

F»3""”- m»-Uld “ be broadly

allpH iSn a3udlces are also tion, with the result that their over- true to say that in recent years seriously affected by existing rate the Common Market might deal a
known m^±y’,Lnd,-r ^a^y»vn; fas bu/ing becomes more diversi- the overall value of intra-Common- of European tariffs. In the extreme blow to the ConSio^wealth At 
statictinf Sn ho ronnmV<i1Ved V13* flfe<:Land t*?01"6 selective. The result wealth trade had been gradually case of New Zealand, whose econ- present Britain provides the do- 
eri ,h!tlntl/f! kitSSly emP!°y- thes? changes in the pattern of shrinking. Moreover, the volume of omy is almost entirely dependent minions’ with economic aid and a 
?oint° substantiate any eccentric demand can be seen in the déclin- trade between primary producing on its exports of dairy produce, the steady supply of credits With the 
RrSïL T=h • Pn5ClanVfvme “^importance of Britain’s export countries and industrial nations" effect might well be disastrous notabL exception of Canada Com- 

wS £arty and httle tradl ™thr the Commonwealth, into which category much Com- But Canada, too, is concerned to monwealtï counties have eniov^i 
f ag,anders ^,h°’ fo^ one reason or which has fallen from around 50 monwealth trade still falls, is ex- secure further concessions for her almost exclusive Preferential ac- 
m^hhaxz»Wn^lta,îfi/tny -0Uf- °J- Eu' Pef cen,t of total exports in 1957 to panding at a much less vigorous vital exports of wheat, which to cess to the London money market 

'enig d}tflculty in finding a below 40 per cent in 1961. At the rate than that between industrial- Britain alone are worth $140m a Large sums have been channelled 
plausible arguments and same time the preferences granted ised countries. But whatever the year. Otherwise the level of Euro- to the overseas territories through 

cSnn* *nLlXC"SeS re^y ^ hand' to Br,1,tlsh goods have declined in precise current value of imperial pean duties on imported wheat will welfare funds ‘ through the Com- 
SSSJiC21exp€Js °«er no overall importance, until they are preferences, Britain has some mor- be sufficiently high to exclude a monwealth ^Development CorpoS- 
fm'nn i6 h pdf i’ jPVbbp ,op" n0Wt en3°yed by as little as 20 per al, if not commercial obligation to large proportion of Canadian wheat tion and more- recently through the 

™nPJiSSS7 dt1Vtded’^tat7S" £ent of total British exports. Many secure equivalent concessions. For from the British Market. Commonwealth^^Svelopment Fin
îî H JnSnnfble f0r t,akmg fu' Commonwealth countries accord without the negotiation of special Particularly Difficult ance Company In these various
nL<0hmHû S a ,onlL weigb the Britain no concessions at all, and arrangements, British entry into Negotiation on these foodstuffs ways Commonwealth membership
back oneS’intPlHfW r6st* m the case of manufactured goods, the Common Market would mean is particularly difficult because the has^ carried with it considerable
SJÎ ° intelligent guess-work, preference generaUy takes the much more than simply the aboli- six members of the Community financial advantages A11 h
^y What 1°°°' L01?1 ^^ower and not zero duties, tion of imperial preferences: Com- must enforce Britain’s adherence these benefits are riot directly at
t^pindhv pn£ Crn hope ?at ^hllf. preference margins have monwealth trade would be faced to their common agricultural pol- issue in the Brussels nerotSüons
Ma?kï! ! ^ to+ the Common thus declined in recent years from with severe discriminations in fa- icy. Both in absolute quantities, the Commonwealth can reasonably
m^wealrt, tr/rlP^m ^pp0™' 15 to 11 ^ cent, they stül consti- vour of the Six and their associated and also as a percentage of total ask for some assurance that they
the next decade or so, or what ef- \ III \ ’ "yiT '^i||l™|r"T ’ ————wül not in fact disappear
feet a decision to remain outside "A wMR La^’ but not least, Common-
the European Community would «SU . L T ____Jy wealth citizens as British subjects,

agreed^that if the standard of liv- W Xl the recent Commonwealth Immi-

t haTit ^(Hild1 be-^ery ^ash^o^as^rt ! ^ /fN
ihai In" future ^Yhe-^ol 1 ÆSÊÊffi* < SSr3R ^ It would do enonnous damage to
growth of demand in the European jHK8Kl& • ï the Commonwealth ideal if as a
Community, to which the United ! ' j ***** of Bntiah membership of
Kinkdom now sells only about 15 M JÊÊLWÊWWËÊm. . J ' WM , M Je Common Market, citizens of
per cent of total exports, will con- zflMH < 1 t A *1 îhe European Community could
tinue to be markedly higher than ■MSBE/ IM 9B{, V\ fi ^ tr™el'0 Bntam tPt.looJ. fonr worf:
the rate of growth in the countries «■flOHT W«ÈL A <' - whde Commonwealth citizens could
of the Commonwealth, to which S8UMIWW.LM XF'ÆL^ JL^MJ:" fiXT?**. 7 ' ' i not fnter ufnless they already had
Britain sends almost 40 per cent ^ 1 Wv « ÆfÊÈfajÈr Sr"""\ (! ■&}&y/ ' ' employment or some means of sup-
of her exports. In fact there has WVt l S i ^S^s'v ! port. It is over issues such as this
recently been a noticeable decline fY v I ^W}  . ' m-juiniijjim & ! îhat, impefial J1^5 might bJ. lef
in the pvppntipnaiiv hio-h pf , * i| > | - îously weakened, in a way which iseconomic growth of thp8cix mom f f si \ I If. X. U/ S If ; Ê not reflected in the simple arith-
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nothing more enlightened than ec- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- —.......................................................................................... .......... ameui, ulvc*»y uamewum w
onomic imperialism. tute important concessions, partie- overseas territories in the British domestic consumption, the United ta& commonwealth, nor even witn-

The supporters of the Common uIarly for British chemical and and European market. In order to Kingdom is a larger importer of JLlu® Uciif^ThAcp' !!!ü!LL!S' 
Market maintain, however, that engineering industries, and their lessen the impact of this system foodstuffs than anv of the Six As ?1UIJ-y These economic dif-
even in the most advantageous cir- Present total value has been as- of tariffs, the British Government a member of enlarged Com “fid hv L r™n 
cumstances, the Commonwealth sessed at around £70m a year. The have been trying at Brussels to munity Britain would be forced to 1 ht
does not offer anything like as surrender of these preferences, negotiate special terms for the va- buv ud sSoluses of French wheat k Y Bntau}fs application for 
fruitful a potential market for Bri- which is the price of Britain’s ad- rious categories of Commonwealth and nttch butter at high guaran- ^h^fn^hSiîïh?'
tain as Western Europe. Neither mission into the Common Market, products. feed orices^before imnorif from y been brougbt tbfeby mto the
in total buying power, nor in the JJ undoubtedly being used as a Raw Materials Canada and New Zealand could be ^are atMast secSg" th^ re?-
structure of its demand, does it strong bargaining point with which Commonwealth exports of raw admitted. Then again, agriculture omitira and considération they dt 
offer Britain a comparable oppor- ^ secure for the Commonwealth materials, such as Australian wool within the Community is sufficient- in toe long te?m the fnteï
tumty. Membership of European commercial advantages that might wU1 not in general be adversely ly productive to meet the major es™ of producers evenrwhere 
Economic Community would re- substantm:lly offset the losses affected because the external ta- needs of domestic consumption, WOuld be promoted by the conclu- 
move barriers to British exports in which they wiU sustain in the Bnt- riff of the Common Market on and therefore to warrant tariffs 2on of LnerTtrade aCTeemeSs 
the more fruitful market; con- Ish market. most of these commodities is al- that will protect European farmers ancj there are indications as in
versely, the pattern within the It is the abolition of preferential ready zero. But five products against Commonwealth producers, president Kennedy’s recent propo-
Commonwealth has, with very few treatment for Commonwealth im- which now enter the United King- Special concessions for Common- sais on American commercial ool- 
exceptions, tended towards the ports in Britain, however, which dom free of duty—aluminium, lead, wealth countries have still to be jcv that such agreements are not 
maintenance, and even the exten- presents the really difficult prob- zinc, wood pulp and newsprint— agreed, but they are more likely as visionary as they once appear- 
^loa; ,°f dlgh tariif obstructicwis to lem. It is impossible to estimate would be subject to a small tariff, to take the form of world-wide ^ Provided that the trading in-
British goods. In the past the Com- accurately the value of existing At the urgent prompting of Cana- trading agreements, with tariff ,—1—. - -------------------------------------
monwealth countries have not done imperial preferences, which vary dians
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the British Government quotas over a transitional period, — Please Turn to Page Four —
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